Background. Few studies have examined how individual and neighborhood poverty in childhood and adulthood influence the likelihood of adult obesity. We used a longitudinal cohort to examine these associations. Methods. Our cohort consisted of children born in Baltimore, MD, USA with followup as adults from ages 27 to 33. We used logistic regression to examine the multivariate association between individual and neighborhood poverty in childhood and adulthood and adult obesity, (body mass index ≥ 30), based on self-reported height and weight. Results. Of the 986 female respondents, 82% were African American and 18% were White. Both groups had similar rates of adulthood obesity (African American 25% versus Whites 26% , P = 0.91), and similar rates of poverty as children and adults. There was no statistically significant association between individual or neighborhood poverty during childhood and the likelihood of adult obesity. Adults at risk for overweight or overweight as children had significantly greater odds of adult obesity (OR 2.8 and 12.1, resp.). Conclusion. In this sample of women with high rates of childhood and adulthood poverty, obesity rates were high. Childhood risk for overweight and overweight were strongly associated with adult obesity. Individual and neighborhood poverty in childhood were not independently associated with adulthood obesity.
Background
Over two-thirds (67%) of US adults are obese or overweight. The immediate cause of obesity is sustained positive energy balance, where energy intake exceeds energy expenditure. However, a variety of individual and social factors also contribute to obesity. At the individual level, gender, race, and socioeconomic status are important predictors of obesity. For example, women are more susceptible to weight gain [1, 2] . African American, native American, and Hispanic women have a higher prevalence of obesity than their White counterparts [3] [4] [5] [6] . In addition, White women show a consistent inverse relationship between weight and socioeconomic status, while for African American women, this relationship is inconsistent or absent [7, 8] .
Risks of obesity also vary at the neighborhood level, and poor neighborhoods bear the disproportionate burden. Due to ongoing residential segregation, poor and minority individuals may be clustered in "obesegenic" neighborhoods that promote and sustain obesity. Neighborhood can influence the likelihood of obesity by influencing behavioral norms, access to food, and opportunities for physical activity [9] [10] [11] . Women may get a larger "dose" of neighborhood since women spend more time at home and within the neighborhood due to gender differences in workforce participation and leisure activities [11] . Children growing up in poor families or poor neighborhoods may also be at an increased risk for obesity.
There is a growing body of literature emphasizing the adult health risks of childhood overweight. Children who are overweight are at an increased risk for obesity and its associated conditions such as hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes [12] [13] [14] [15] . Research has not focused on how childhood overweight leads to adult obesity. In poor neighborhoods, children are exposed to more fast food, caloriedense food options, and fresh fruits and vegetables that are difficult to obtain or afford [16, 17] . Safety concerns and lack of green space limit opportunities for outdoor play. Childhood experiences influence adult behaviors. As a result, children in neighborhoods that do not encourage physical activity and healthy eating may be at increased risk for overweight in both childhood and adulthood. To examine how childhood social context affects adult obesity, one must disentangle both the effects of childhood and adulthood poverty, and individual versus neighborhood poverty. To date, only a few studies have examined how the neighborhood or family poverty in childhood may be associated with adulthood obesity [18, 19] .
We used a unique longitudinal cohort of inner city women and their children in order to determine how socioeconomic factors across the lifespan contribute to adult obesity. Our three aims were (1) to quantify the association between individual and neighborhood poverty and obesity in women; (2) to examine whether individual and neighborhood poverty in childhood influenced the likelihood of adult obesity; (3) to characterize whether these relationships varied between African American and White women.
Methods

Study Population.
We used a subset of a longitudinal study, the Johns Hopkins Perinatal Collaborative Study (PCS), and the Pathways to Adulthood (PTA) followup. These studies followed three generations of families initially living in inner city Baltimore. The Perinatal Collaborative Study enrolled 2307 inner-city women (referred to throughout as first-generation mothers [G-1s]) who were selected at the time of their first prenatal visit to a public obstetric clinic at Johns Hopkins Hospital between 1959 and 1965 [20] . The women lived within a 10-block radius of the hospital. The study later collected data on the 2694 children (referred to throughout as second generation [G-2s]) born between 1960 and 1965 to the first-generation mothers. These children were initially studied prospectively with data gathered between birth and age 8 regarding their development, health, and socioeconomic characteristics [21] .
From 1992 to 1994, the Pathways to Adulthood Study (PTA) collected additional information from 1758 G-2s (then aged 27 to 33) about their lives from age 9 to present. Followup data included information on education, employment, family composition, health, health care usage, and income [20] . In addition, census data was used for information regarding the neighborhood characteristics of each G-2 at birth, at 11-12 years of age, at 16-17 years of age, and at age of followup (ages [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . For the Pathways to Adulthood Study, 75% of G-1s and 67% of G-2s responded between 1992 and 1994. For a full description of sample population and methods, see Hardy et al. [21] .
Our final sample included the 986 female G-2s (75%) who provided information (in person or via telephone) for the Pathways to Adulthood Study, had information on selfreported height and weight, and could be linked to the Perinatal Collaborative Study for data on their childhood clinical and sociodemographic characteristics. We excluded women who were pregnant at the time of the interview (n = 34), and women whose race by self-report was neither African American nor White (n = 1). We obtained the data from the Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social Research. This study was approved by the University of Chicago Medical Center Institutional Review Board (IRB). The study was exempt from full IRB review because the data was preexisting and deidentified.
Outcome Variable.
Obesity was our outcome variable which we defined as a body mass index (BMI) greater than or equal to 30. Information on height (feet and inches) and weight (lbs) was obtained by self-report. First, we calculated BMI as a continuous linear outcome variable according to the formula: (weight (lbs)/height (inches) 2 ) × 703. Then we defined our categorical outcome variable-nonobese versus obese-using cutoffs consistent with those used by the Centers for Disease Control, the World Health Organization, and the National Institutes of Health [22, 23] .
Covariates
Measures in Adulthood
Demographic and Health-Related Characterisitics. We adjusted for individual characteristics including demographic (age, race, number of children, age at birth of first child, and marital status) and health related (current smoking status and self-reported health) characteristics.
Socioeconomic Status.
As an indicator of socioeconomic status (SES), we used years of education and homeownership. Since little consensus exists in the literature regarding how best to measure SES, we also examined education, income, and assets as potential measures of SES. We treated years of education as a continuous variable and also coded as a binary variable for college graduate or not. Although we had two measures for income, self-reported total household income and personal income, the high rate of missing values precluded their use. We had six measures of assets. We treated assets as a continuous variable ranging from 0 to 6, with one point given for a "yes" response when asked about each of six assets (current personal checking account; current IRA or pension; own house or condo; car, truck, or motorcycle ownership; credit or charge account; current savings account). Homeownership was the most robust asset measure with the largest effect in both magnitude and statistical significance. Therefore, we used homeownership as our additional SES measure.
Neighborhood Characteristics. We derived G-2s adult neighborhood characteristics from the 1990 census data. The PTA data link each respondent's address at the time of the interview to the appropriate census tract. For measures of neighborhood SES, we examined median household income for census tract as a continuous variable and also categorized neighborhoods based on percent of respondents below federal poverty level (nonpoor [less than 20%] and poor [>20%]). We based our categories of percent poverty on previous literature and the Census Bureau definition of poverty areas as those in which at least 20% of the population lives below the federal poverty line [24] . Neighborhood racial composition was based on percent of African American residents. We created a binary variable for a predominately African American neighborhood [≥90%] or not [<90%]. There is no convention for categorizing neighborhoods based on racial composition; the proportion of residents who are African Americans across neighborhoods is highly skewed [25] .
Measures in Childhood
Demographic and Health-Related Characteristics. We used childhood BMI at age 7 as a covariate. BMI was categorized as underweight, normal weight, at-risk for overweight and overweight according to CDC BMI-for-age percentile formulas [26] . We also evaluated whether the G-1 mother was married at G-2s birth, and whether G-2s parents were married when the G-2 was 8.
Socioeconomic Status. Individual childhood poverty status was characterized by a binary variable to indicate whether the individual was ever poor in childhood. In addition, we used parental homeownership as a proxy for assets.
Neighborhood Characteristics. Childhood neighborhood characteristics were based on G-2 report at age 8 and were derived from 1970 census data by the PTA investigators. Categories for neighborhood racial composition and neighborhood poverty were consistent with those mentioned above. We based neighborhood racial composition on percentage of African American residents. There was a binary variable for African American neighborhood [≥90%] or not [<90%]. We also categorized neighborhoods based on percent of respondents below federal poverty level (nonpoor [less than 20%] and poor [>20%]).
Analyses.
We conducted univariate and multivariate analysis for our outcome variables and our covariates of interest. For univariate analyses, we compared baseline characteristics for African American and White women in childhood and adulthood. Then we conducted a bivariate analysis to compare characteristics of African American and White women by obesity status. We used cross tabulations to compare all categorical variables by race and obesity status. We used chi-square statistics as the corresponding measure of heterogeneity. For continuous variables, we determined summary measures (mean and standard deviation) for each subgroup. We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare mean values across subgroups.
We examined the multivariate associations between obesity status and the covariates of interest using logistic regression. During this process, we considered those in which we had substantive a priori interest based on prior literature. In the final model, we included the covariates that were at least of borderline statistical significance during forward stepwise selection (P < 0.15). In a stepwise fashion, we conducted multiple analyses to determine the relative effects.
To examine childhood factors related to adult obesity, we estimated childhood individual effect versus neighborhood effect on adulthood overweight. To examine adult factors, we estimated childhood neighborhood effect versus adult neighborhood effect. Finally, we examine adulthood neighborhood effect versus individual effect on adult obesity. For these analyses, we controlled for marital status, age at first child, and number of children. To account for the multilevel nature of the data, respondents within families within census tracts, we clustered on census tract. All analyses were done using Intercooled Stata (version 11.0; Stata Corporation, College Station, TX).
Results
Baseline Characteristics.
A summary of baseline sociodemographic, health, and neighborhood characteristics of the cohort is presented in Table 1 . The G-2 female sample was 82% African American and 18% White. As adults, the women had similarly high rates of obesity (26% and 25% resp.). There was no statistically significant difference between the African Americans and Whites in the proportion overweight (36% versus 31%, P = 0.28) or obese (25% versus 25%, P = 0.908) or mean BMI (26.6 versus 26.1, P = 0.422).
Although household income was not significantly different between African American and White women ($31,825 versus $35,164, P = 0.19), they differed on many other socioeconomic indicators. Compared to their White counterparts, African American women had more years of education (12.8 versus 10.9 for Whites), were more likely to have completed college (15% versus 3%), and had higher personal income (all P < 0.001). African American women had a lower mean number of assets than their White counterparts (2.5 versus 3.2, P < 0.001). African American women were also significantly less likely to be married (27% versus 59%), which may, in part, account for the differences in both assets and household income. African American and White women did not differ on the number of children or age at first child.
African American and White women also substantially differed by current neighborhood characteristics (Table 1) . African American women lived in neighborhoods with an average household income that was significantly lower than Whites ($25,323 versus $33,352). The neighborhoods in which the African American study participants lived had a significantly higher proportion of African Americans than their White counterparts (P < 0.001).
Both African American and White women experienced similarly high rates of childhood poverty (32% and 33% resp., P = 0.85). African American women were more likely to have been born to a single mother, to have parents separate in early childhood, and to have lived in a poor neighborhood as a child (all P < 0.001).
Bivariate Analysis for
Obesity. Respondents who were obese were similar to their nonobese counterparts in racial makeup, neighborhood characteristics, and family composition (Table 2 ). There was no significant difference in age at first child, marital status, or number of children. They differed on two SES measures, personal income and assets. Overall, obese women were more likely to be overweight as a child and to live in neighborhoods with lower median household income. Obese White women were significantly more likely than their normal weight counterparts to live in a poor neighborhood (P = 0.002), while that relationship was not found for African American women. Table 3 examines childhood individual and neighborhood characteristics associated with adult obesity. In adjusted analysis, childhood overweight and at risk for overweight were associated with an increased likelihood of obesity as an adult. Children who were at risk for overweight at age 7
Multivariate Models
Childhood Factors Related to Obesity in Adulthood.
were significantly more likely to be obese as adults (OR 2.8, 95% CI 1.5-5.2). Similarly, children who were overweight at age 7 have significantly greater odds of being obese as adults (OR 12.1, 95% CI 4.9-30.0). Growing up in a poor or predominately African American neighborhood was not associated with an increased risk for adult obesity. Maternal characteristics such as homeownership and marital status were not associated with adult weight. Table 3 examines individual versus neighborhood characteristics associated with adult obesity. Homeownership is associated with a 57% decreased likelihood of obesity (OR 0.43, 95% CI 0.21-0.87). Number of children and age at first child were not associated with adult obesity. However, being married was 
Adult Factors Related to Obesity in Adulthood.
African Americans Racial Differences in Factors Related
to Obesity. and Whites did not differ in the characteristics associated with weight status. Multiple tests for the interaction terms for race were not significant (analysis not shown).
Discussion
In this longitudinal cohort of African American and White women from Baltimore, MD, we sought to quantify the association between adult obesity and individual and neighborhood socioeconomic status in both childhood and adulthood, and to determine whether these relationships varied by race. We found that rates of obesity were high and similar between the African American and White women. Several things could potentially explain this finding. One possibility is that the number of White respondents was too small to detect a difference if it exists. However, an additional reason is that there is little racial difference in characteristics associated with adulthood obesity due to socioeconomic homogeneity in our cohort. Studies that show differences in obesity rates between African Americans and White women may be unable to fully control for differences in socioeconomic status.
We also found a strong and consistent relationship between childhood overweight at age 7 and adult obesity. Our work supports the importance of identifying and managing overweight in childhood to prevent life-long 6 ISRN Public Health [12] [13] [14] [15] . The association between childhood overweight and adult obesity increases with age. Adult obesity is strongly associated with adolescent overweight, while overweight infants and toddlers have a lower risk [12, 13, 15, 18] . Our research was consistent with previous literature that showed weight status at early school age (ages 6-9) is predictive of adult weight status [12, 13, 27] . Married women were more likely to be obese than their unmarried counterparts even after controlling for assets and parity. The effects of marriage on obesity did not significantly vary by race. The literature on the effect in marital status and BMI has been mixed. Some studies show married women have increased BMI, while others show mixed or no relationship [28, 29] . Marital status can affect weight through both direct and indirect pathways. Being married can increase one's likelihood of being overweight through decreased leisure and increased prompts for eating [30] . However, marriage also increases SES by increasing assets and household income, which in turn decreases odds of overweight.
One strength of the study is the longitudinal, multilevel nature of the data. Many studies that attempt to measure childhood effects on adulthood health outcomes rely on retrospective data which is subject to recall bias. Our measures were obtained prospectively. Another strength of this study is its use of census data for aggregate neighborhood measures in childhood and adulthood. Studies that aggregate respondents' characteristics to determine community SES may be subject to atomistic fallacy because the study population may not be a representative sample of the population [31] .
The pathways to adulthood data had a limited geographic focus, children born in the Johns Hopkins Hospital catchment area. This group had a higher proportion of African Americans, higher poverty rates, and higher obesity rates than the US as a whole for that time period [3] . Within our study population, African American and White women had similar rates of childhood and adulthood poverty. While this homogeneity limits study generalizability, our findings suggest that racial differences in obesity may be due, in part, to differences in socioeconomic status or neighborhood environment. Even within this group where African Americans and Whites had similar rates of poverty in childhood and adulthood, they still differed on markers of SES. African American women had higher education, but lower household income and assets than their White counterparts. Incomplete accounting for SES may explain some residual differences in health outcomes of African Americans and Whites with the similar education or income. In our study population, African American women, regardless of income, were more likely to live in lower income neighborhoods and neighborhoods that were predominately African American. This finding is supported by social science literature that finds that racial segregation still constrains neighborhood choices among African Americans of all income levels [32, 33] .
Our study has important limitations. The primary outcome variable, BMI, was calculated through self-reports of height and weight. Several studies have found underreporting of weight, particularly among women and all those of higher weights [34] [35] [36] . However, the distribution of obesity was relatively equal among the sample, which would likely lead to nondifferential misclassification. A larger concern is differential misreport of weight by racial subgroup, although prior work suggests that misreporting is similar across different racial groups [37, 38] . A second limitation is that we were unable to exclude women in the postpartum period. The proportion of postpartum women as well as their pregnancy weight gain and weight loss could have varied between the two groups. A third limitation is the age of the data. All data used to make inferences, for example, federal poverty level and national obesity rates, correspond to rates from that time, so the results are internally consistent. However, the data were collected over 17 years ago which limits its current generalizability. An additional limitation, also faced by other researchers studying neighborhood, was characterizing the neighborhood environment solely though some proxy measures based on administrative data. Each neighborhood was characterized largely by the median household income taken from census data. Despite the wealth of census information, other variables that may be more directly associated with obesity were absent [33] . Asset mapping may allow a fuller characterization of neighborhood and a deeper understanding of what factors confer health risks.
In this sample of women with high rates of childhood and adulthood poverty, obesity rates were high. Although living in a poor neighborhood was not an independent risk factor for obesity, poor neighborhoods in our sample had higher rates of adult obesity. Childhood at risk for overweight and overweight was strongly associated with adult obesity. Being married was also associated with obesity. Efforts to combat obesity should be focused not only on individual patients, but also within at-risk and affected families and communities.
